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Firefighters colleet for “Jerry’s K ids”
BY Betsy Philups
edttof®thepampanews.com
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staff photo by Betsy Phillips
Pampa firefighters are accepting contributions Thursdays and Fridays during the lunch hour for
Jerry’s Kids during their annual Rll the Boot campaign.
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R odeo action underway
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The Pampa Lady Harvester volleyball
teams are playing in tournaments today and
Saturday.
The fieshman team is traveling to Riveroad
for the Riveroad Tournament. Coach Deanna
Polasek said 13 teams are playing and they
start with pool play today. The freshman Lady
Harvesters will play Dalhart and Childress
today. Depending on how they do, they will
be placed in a bracket on Saturday, and play
teams from other pools.
Polasek said they will get to play teams
from Bushland, Borger and West Texas
Stinnett. The freshman coach said it will be a
good test for her team.
“It will be good for us to play different
teams,” Polasek said. “We have district in
a month. It will be good to see how we can
work against different teams.”
After the freshman team’s victory over
Perryton on Monday, coach said her team has
responded well in practice.
“They were really excited to get a win out
of thac” Polasek said. “They are working
hard and want to take a few more (wins) this
weekend.”
The varsity is traveling to Canyon for the
Canyon/Randall tournament. Varsity head
coach Libby Garza did not return our calls for
comment about the tourney.

staff photo by Andrew Qlover
Trie Top ‘O Texas Rodeo action began last night, and performances continue through
Saturday at 7 p.m. For results of the first evening’s competition, see page 8.
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Manson follower
^ ‘Squeaky’ Fromme
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FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)
— The Charles Manson follower
convicted of trying to assassiluite President Gerald Ford was
released Friday from a Texas
prison hospital after more than
ftiree decades behind bars, a pris
on official said.
Lynette “Squeaky” Fromme
was just 26 years old when she
pointed a semiautomatic .43- cal
iber pistol at Ford in September
1973 in Sacramoito, Calif. Secret
Service agents grabbed her and
Ford was unhurt

Fromme, now 60, left the
Federal Medical Center Carswell
in Fort Worth at about 8 a.m.
Friday, sp(4ceswoman Dr. Maria
Douglas said in a statement.
Fromme, who got a life term,
became the first person sentenced
under a special federal law cover
ing assaults on U.S. presidents,
a statute enacted after the 1963
assassination of President John F.
Komedy.
Ford was walking to the
SQUEAKY cont. on page 3
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Pampa Firefighters Association
in conjunction with the Pampa Fire
Department is conducting its annual
drive for “Jerry’s Kids”
“It’s really a team effort,” said asso
ciation president Craig Harken of the
long running annual event.
Firefighters began filling the boots
last Thursday and will continue next
Thursday and Friday from 11 a.m. until
1 p.m. in various intersections around
Pampa.
Last year the firefighters collected
about $7,700 for the charity. So far this
year, they have about $2,600.
“We don’t set any goals, we’d just
like to see the number grow every
year,” Harken said. “ Most of the
money stays in the Panhandle, Lefors
and Pampa have a few kids with dis
eases under the MD umbrella.”
Harkens said that some of the iimds
are used for needed equipment and part
goes to send area children to camp in
Happy.
The drive will culminate with a check
delivered to the Labor Day telethon in
Amarillo.
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S & P Raises Texas’
credit ratings to AA+
AUSTIN - Standard & Poor’s
(S&P) has raised Texas’ issuer
credit and general obligation
credit ratings to AA+ from AA
based on the state’s strong and
diverse economy and strong
leadership from the governor and
Legislature that has left a project
ed $9 billion in the state’s Rainy
Day Fund. S&P also raised its
rating on the state’s appropria
tion debt to AA from AA-.
“The ratings continue to reflect
our opinion of the state’s large
and steadily diversifying econ
omy, which despite the reces
sion continues to perform better
than the nation in terms of both

economic activity and employ
ment,” S&P credit analyst
Horacio Aldrete-Sanchez said.
“Furthermore, we expect that the
Texas economy will recover ear
lier and at a faster rate than most
other states given its continued
population growth and relative
ly low cost of doing business,,
which we expect will contribute
to gradual employment gains in
2010, particularly in the health,
education and services sectors.”
S&P’s decision was based on
Texas’ 2010-11 bieimial bud
get, the state’s strong Rainy Day
CREDIT cont. on page 3
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For the record
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Tonight: Showers and thunderstorms likely,
mainly before 1 am. Mostly cloudy, with a low
around 67. South wind between 10 artd 15
mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph. Chance
of precipitation is 60% . New rainfall amounts
between a quarter and half of an inch pos
sible.
Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers
and thunderstorms after 1 pm. Mostly cloudy,
with a high near 93. South southwest wind
between 15 and 20 mph. with gusts as high
as 30 mph.
Saturday Night: A 20 percent chance of
showers and thunderstorms before 1 am.
Partly cloudy, with a low around 68. South
wind between 15 and 20 mph, with gusts as
high as 30 mph.
Sunday: A 20 percent chance of showers and
thunderstorms after 1 pm. Partly cloudy, with a
high near 88. South southwest wind between
10 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.
Sunday N ight: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a
low around 67. South wind between 15 and 20
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
M onday: A 20 percent chance of showers and
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high near
89. South southwest wind around 10 mph.
M onday N ight: A 20 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a
low around 68. South wind between 10 and 20
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.
OThis information brought to you b y...
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One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
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Y esterday’s C ry p to q u o te: IF THE OTHER
PERSON INJURES YOU, YOU MAY FORGET THE
INJURY; BUT IF YOU INJURE HIM, YOU WILL
ALWAYS REMEMBER. — KAHLIL GIBRAN

Last M inute
Classified Line A ds
The Pampa N ew s is not responsible for the content
of paid advertisement
AFTER SCHOOL pro
gram for K- 5th grade avail
able at First Baptist Church
Daycare. Includes pickup
up from grade schools in
Pampa, open Spring break
and most scheduled holidays
and snow days. Register to
day. 203 N. west 669-3529

FIRST BAPTIST Child
D evelopm ent Center is
growing k has openings for
lead 4c asst, teachers. Great
work environment 4c ben
efits. Exp. pref. 203 N. West
669-3529 tbrucelOfbcpampa.
org

FLEA MARKET, 105 N.
, BOB'S ROOM One, Men's Cuyler, Lots of new goodies!
Hair Cuts. NBC Plaza, 1224 C h ^ us out, Sat. 9-4pm.
N. Hobart, Tues.-Fri. 10-6.
Bob Jeffers, 440-4113.
HELP WANTED- Outside
*
sales/custom er service repCOMBS WCWLEY Barber resenttative, sec help wanted
Shop, 120 W. Kingsmill, ads for more details.
,Open Tues.-Fri. 7-4, 806-663CERAMIC TILE. Keith
'0020.
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. mag.
, DON'T FORGET Giri
^^cout Fun Day! Sat. 10-3p.,
VISION SOURCE Family
’Girl Scout House, 720 E. Eye Care Optical. Kids See
Kingsmill.
Free. 1324 N. banks 6654)771

Obituaries
Jack Eximonson, 90
CANYON—
Jack
Edmonson, 90, died Aug;ust
13, 2009, in Amarillo,
Texas.
Memorial services
will be at 11:00 A.M. on
Saturday, August 15, 2009
at the First Presbyterian
Church of Canyon with The
Rev. Dr. Don McDonald
officiating.
Graveside
services
will be at 10:00 A.M. on
Saturday at Dreamland
Cemeteiy. The family will
receive friends on Friday,
August 14, 2009 from 6:00
to 8:00 P.M. at Brooks
Chapel.
Burial will be in
Dreamland Cemetery.
Jack Edmondson was
bom on December 10,1918
at Little Rock, Arkansas

to Loimie and Elizabeth
Anthony
Edmondson.
He came to West Texas
State College on a foot
ball scholar^ip and gradu
ated with a Bachelor of
Education. He was drafted
into the Calvary and then
to the Army Air Corps.
He returned to West Texas
and received his Master’s
degree and moved to
Pampa where he served
as assistant principal, high
school principal, and then
superintendent from 1946
to 1965. He moved to
Canyon in 1965 and began
working at West Texas
State College as Director of
Placement and Professor of
Education and later retired
from Region 16. He mar
ried Jane Boone at Lamesa,

Texas in 1942.
Mr E ^ o n s o n is sur
vived by his wife Jane of
Canyon
SON: Tony Edmondson
and wife, Dottyof San
Antonio
DAUGHTERS: Terry
Langwell and husband,
Eddie of Claude, and Jerry
Owens and husband Genel
of Pampa
GRANDCHILDREN:
Sander Edmondson, Clint
Allen, Rick Edmondson,
Troy Owens, Cannon Allen,
Lynn Leigh McCollum,
Dusty Langwell, Casey
Owens, David Owens, and
Tonya Garza
Arid 13 great grandchil
dren
MEMORIALS: The
family suggests memori-

Edmondson

als be to Olivia’s Angels,
PO Box 950, Amarillo,
Texas 79105, or the First
Presbyterian Church, 904
19th St., Canyon, Texas
79015.

E m e r g e n c y S ervices
A m bulance
Guardian EMS respond
ed to the following calls
during the period between
7 a.m. Wednesday, August
12 to 7 a.m. Friday, August
14.
Wednesday
8:54 a.m.—An MICU
unit responded to the 1000
block of Love, transport
ed one patient to Pampa
Regional Medical Center
11:25 a.m.— An MICU
unit responded to the 800
block of W. 25th Street,
transported one patient to
PRMC.
2:01 p.m.— An MICU
unit responded to the
1000 block of N. Sumner,
transported one patient to
PRMC.
2:01 p.m.— An MICU
unit responded to 1900
block . .of Helton Road,
transported one patient^to
PRMC.
5:40 p.m.— An MICU
unit responded to PRMC,
transported one patient
to
Northwest
Texas
Healthcare.
8:49 p.m. An MICU unit
responded to the 700 block
of Zimmers, transported
one patient to PRMC.
Thursday
1:05 a.m.— An MICU
unit responded to Wilkes
@ Faulkner, transported on
patient to PRMC.
12:03 p.m.— An MICU
unit responded to PRMC,
transported one patient to
BSAW
4:29 p.m .- An MICU
unit responded to the
1400 block of N. Hobart,
transported one patient to
PRMC.
3:20 p.m.— An MICU
unit responded to the Local
Nursing Facility, transport
ed one patient to PRMC.
7:32 p.m .- An MICU
unit responded to the
700 block of N. Hobart,
transported one patient to
PRMC.
8:36 p.m .-A n MICU
unit responded to the
1200 block of N. Wells,
transported one patient to
PRMC.

P am pa P D
The Pampa Police
Department responded to
the following c^ls during
the period between 7 a.m.
Thursday, August 13 to 7
a.m. Friday, August 14.
Animal Control Officers
responded to 14 calls or
stops.
Pampa Police Officers
made 10 traffic stops, had
two ongoing investiga
tions, and responded to
five requests for informa
tion.
A civil matter was
repotted in the 1100 block
of S. Sumner Street.
An attempted burglary
was reported in the 1200
block of S. Nelson Street.
A window screen was
ripped and tom away from
the window.
A handicap parking
violation was taken in the
2100 block of N. Zimmers
Street
A traffic complaint was

taken in the 900 block of pair of termis shoes were
Disorderly conduct was
Cinderella Drive.
reported in the 1100 block
stolen, worth about $500.
A handicap parking
An alarm was reported of N. Sierra Drive.
A suspicious person was
violation was ^ e n in the in the 2200 block of N.
reported in the 1200 block
1100 block of N. Russell Hobart Street.
Street.
An alarm was report of E. Jordan Street.
An open door was
A traffic complaint was ed in the 2500 block of
reported in the 100 block
taken in the intersection of Perryton Parieway.
Harvester and Zimmers.
A suspicious person was ofN . Ballard Street.
A suspicious person was
A handicap parking reported in the 1000 block
reported in the 1800 block
violation was taken in the of S. Vamon Drive.
1500 N. Dvright.
Disorderly conduct was of N. Banks Street.
An animal complaint
An alarm was reported reported in the 1400 block
was taken in the 800 block
in the 2200 block of N. of N. Charles Street.
Perryton Parkway.
An alarm was reported of E. Francis Avenue.
A suspicious vehicle was
Found property was in the 800 block of W.
reported in the 2500 block
reported in the Cook and Kingsmill Avenue.
Frost intersection. A set of
A prowler was report of N. Perryton Parkway.
car keys was found.
ed in the 700 block of N.
Criminal mischief was Dwight Street.
S h eriff
reported in the 600 block
A stolen vehicle was
According to Gray
of E. Frederic Avenue. The reported in the 400 block
County Sheriff Officials,
outside of the building was of Hughes Street.
spray painted.
A
suspicious
per the following people were
Criminal mischief was son was reported in the booked into Gray County
reported in the 100 block Starkw eather/A tchinson Jail during the period
between 7 a.m. Thursday,
of E. Harvester Avenue. intersection
Four plate glass windows
Assault was reported in August 13 and 7 a.m.
busted and a wooden cabi the 1000 block of Fisher Friday, August 14.
net damaged. Damage was Street. Minor injuries were
Julie Ann Tucker, 43,
estimated at $380.
reported.
Assault was reported in
A suspicious person was of Pampa was booked
the 700 block of N. Sumner reported in the 300 block Thursday on charge of vio
lation of probation, DWI
Street.
of N. Sumner Street.
An accident was report
A suspicious person was and bond surrender DWI
ed in the 1700 block of N. reported in the 1000 block 2nd in Hemphill, Colorado.
Tucker is still in jail as
Coffee Street.
of W. 19th Avenue.
An accident was report
Criminal mischief was of Friday Morning and the
ed in the Hobart/AIcock reported in'the 1400 block bond was denied.
intersection.
of N. Hobart Street.
Criminal mischief was
reported in the 900 block Special O lym pians, family
of Fisher Street. A garage
celebrate E unice Shriver
door was spray painted.
ask each of you what you
Domestic disturbance
HYANNIS,
Mass. have done today to better
was reported in the 1000
block of N. Sumner Street. (AP) — Eunice Kennedy the world.”
The Special Olympics
Minor injuries were report Shriver, the presidential
sister who founded the torch led a procession for
ed.
Criminal mischief was Special Olympics, was cel Shriver past thousands of
reported in the 400 block ebrated Friday at a frmeral onlookers who lined the
of N. Yeager Street. A win Mass as a fearless war streets outside St. Francis
dow was broken costing an rior for the voiceless who Xavier Roman Catholic
estimated $250 in damage. changed the world for mil Church as friends, fam
A civil matter was lions and an unconven ily and athletes from the
reported in the 2000 block tional woman who smoked movement she founded a
Cuban cigars and played half-century ago gathered
of N. Coffee Street.
for the private service.
Criminal mischief was tackle football.
“She was scary smart
Shriver’s only liv
reported in the 700 block
and not afraid to show it,’’ ing brother. Sen. Edward
of E. 16th Street.
Burglary was reported Maria Shriver said of her Kennedy, who has been
in the 200 block of Henry mother, who died Tuesday battling brain cancer, did
Street. 2 DVD players, at age 88. “If she were not attend the frmeral.
four pairs o f jeans an three here today ... she would
pound this podium ... and
724

T he Public is Cordially
invited to attend!

Cullen Allen
Appearing
Sunday August i6 ,2009
at 6 p.m
First Baptist Church
203 N . W est St« Pampa
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during Hudson
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WASHINGTON (AP)
— An air traffic control
ler who was making a
personal i^one call when
a small plane and a heli
copter collided over New
Yoric’s Hudson River has
been removed fixim duty
along with his supervisor,
who was out of the build
ing at the time.
Federal officials said the
pair’s actions probably had
no impact on last week’s
crash.
The Federal Aviation
Administration said in a
statement Thursday that
a controller at Teterboro
Airport in New Jersey and
his supervisor were placed
on administrative leave
after the controller was
found to be involved in
“apparently inappropriate
conversations” at the time
of the accident that killed
nine people.
The agency said while
there was no reason to
believe thus far that the
employees’ actions con
tributed to the collision,
such conduct is unaccept
able. The controller had
handed off the monitoring
of the small plane involved
in the collision to another
airport shortly before the
plane collided with a tour
helicopter.
The two employees, who
were not identifted, were
placed on administrative
leave with pay. The FAA
said it has begun disciplin
ary proceedings against the
pair. Three members of a
Pennsylvania family on the
plane and five Italian tour
ists and a pilot on the heli
copter were killed when
the two stricken aircraft
plunged into the rivet.
Air traffic controllers,
including
supervisors,
are considered on duty
throughout their shifts and
are expected to be available
in case they are needed,
even when diey are taking
breaks. One of the ques
tions the FAA is looking
into is why the supervisor
wasn’t in die building, and
whether there are circum
stances in which supervi
sors are permitted to leave
the premises.
The controller had cleared
the small plane, a single
engine Piper, for takeoff
and then made a person
al call to a woman, said
sources familiar with the
investigation, who asked
not to be named because
they weren’t authorized to
speak publicly.
While still on the phone,
the controller handed off
the Piper to the control
tower at Newark Liberty
International
Airport,
which monitors low-flying
air traffic over the Hudson
but doesn’t actively try to
keep aircraft separated,
they said. The controller
was still on the phone when
the accident occurred. This
sequence of events lasted
only a few minutes.
National Transportation
Safety Board and FAA
investigators learned of
the telephone conversa
tion earlier this week while
examining recordings of
telephone calls on a land
line phone in the tower that
controllers use to commu
nicate with other parts of
the Teterboro Airport. The
employee made his per
sonal call on that landline.
The controller and super-

visor were removed fi-om
duty immediately.
Air traffic controllers are
expected to be alert at all
times while on duty and
typically are given about
a IS-minute break roughly
every two hours for that
reason. ,
The National Air Traffic
Controllers Association,
the labor union represent
ing controllers, said in a
statemoit that it supports
a full investigation of the
allegations “before there is
a rush to judgment.”
The FAA’s action came
as an amateur video sur
faced that captured the
moment of impact between
the two aircraft. The imag
es, taken by an Italian man
practicing with a new cam
era while on a boat tour,
show the helicopter fly
ing overhead when sud
denly a single-engine plane
appears behind it, appar
ently climbing and turning.
The plane clips the heli
copter’s rotor blades, and
a wing shears off. Debris
rains down, and the plane
flips. Both aircraft fall
toward the water.
On the video, aired
Thursday
on
“NBC
Nightly News,” one or
more onlookers can be
heard in the background
saying, “Oh, my God!”
Teterboro
Airport,
located directly across the
Hudson River from New
York City near the George
Washington Bridge, han
dles corporate and private
aircraft.
It is operated by the Port
Authority of New York
and New Jersey and han
dles nearly 200,000 flights
a year, .¡t. , i ..
,

Credit
Fund, and Texas’ low taxsupported debt burden.
The higher rating means
Texas will pay lower inter
est on money it borrows,
saving of millions of tax
payer dollars.
“In light of the econom
ic downturn affecting the
nation, this session we con
tinued to make wise choic
es, such as cutting taxes
on 40,000 small businesses
and maintaining a multi
billion dollar balance in
our Rainy Day Fund that
have helped our state sus
tain its overall economic
strength,” Gov. Perry said.
“These prudent and fiscal
ly conservative decisions
continue to pay off for our
taxpayers.”
“Texas debt has always
been well-received in
the bond market, but for
Texas to receive a rating
upgrade in today’s chal
lenging economic environ
ment while other states are
being downgraded, speaks
to the high quality of the
state’s financial steward
ship as well as the posi
tive long-term outlook for
the Texas economy,” Bob
Kline, executive director
of the Texas Bond Review
Board said.
Additionally,
S&P,
Moody’s Investors Service
and Fitch Inc. have given

Texas the highest possible
short-term debt ratings for
tax and revenue anticipa
tion notes (TRANs), which
will be sold later this
month.
Texas’ business climate
continues to lead the nation
with more Fortime 500
companies than any other
state, and is the nation’s
top exporting state. Last
month, Farouk Systems
relocated its manufacturing
headquarters to Houston,
creating 1,200 new jobs
and generating $26 mil
lion in capital investment.
Additionally,
National
Review recently credited
Texas’ small government
and low tax environment
with attracting jobs and
companies from around the
nation, and CNBC recently
named Texas one of the
Top States to do Business
for the third year in a row.
“When people look at
Texas, they’re discover
ing that we’ve fostered an
environment that encour
ages people to pursue their
dreams, build businesses
and create jobs,” Gov.
Perry said. “There is no
question that Texas’ econ
omy is on a growth trajec
tory thanks to our dynamic
workforce, low taxes and
predictable regulations.” .

tenced to an additional IS
months in prison for the
escape. Fromme had said
she escaped frmn priaon to^
be closer to Manson.
It was unclear why
Fromme was at Carswell,
a facility that special
izes in providing medical
and mental health ser
vices to female offend
ers. A spokeswoman for
the bureau of pristms did
not immediately return
a phone call Wednesday
seeking comment.
“I knew someday she
would be released,” said
John Virga, the Sacramento
attorney who handled her
trial.
Fromme served time in
at least two other facilities
before Carswell.
Manson is serving a life
term in Corcoran State
Prison in California for the
1969 murders of actress
Sharon Tate and eight oth
ers. Fromme, one of his
“family” of followers, was
not implicated in those
attacks.

California State Capitol
from his hotel when
Fromme pushed through
the crowd, drew the pistol
from a holster on her t h i^
and pointed it at the presi
dent as he shook hands
with well-wishers. She
was restrained by Secret
Service agents who wrest
ed the gun away finm her
and led the president to
safety.
Fromme was granted
parole in July 2008 and
released “via good con
duct time” after complet
ing a IS-month sentence
for unlawfril escape from a
federal correctional institu
tion, according to the state
ment. That sentence was
being served ctmsecutively
after a life sentence for
threats against the presi
dent.
She escaped from a
female prison in Alderson,
W.Va., on Dec. 23, 1987,
and
was
recaptured
about two miles away on
Christmas Day after a mas
sive search. She was sen-
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A FRIENDLY CHURCH FUU
OF PEOPLE JUST LIKE YOU!
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D aily HoROsœ PE
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Saturday, Aug.
15. 2009:
This year, you see life mote positively. A
new mental outlook could change your
view of a relationship. Your ability to
move forward allows you to greet some
thing new. Others are favorably disposed
to you. and you see the benefits in nearly
anything you take on. Once you opt to
fulfill a goal, you have a strong drive. If
you are single, a fnendship could evolve
into more. There could be quite a compe
tition for your caring. If you are attached,
let your sweetie have more say. You will
become much closer u a result. Realize
one of your mutual goals this yem. GEM
INI can push you hard!
The Stan Show the Kind of Day You'll
Have:
S-Dynamic;
4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-$<^so; 1-Difficult
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Be sensitive to alternatives. You
will see a personal matter differently
after a conversation and/or a nap. Friends
keep tossing suggestions and ideas on
your plate. The theme: Let's get together.
Don't allow your fiery nature to cause a
problem at the last minute. Tonight; Go
for what you want.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
it irk Remain in touch with your feel
ings and budget-making plans. If some
thing doesn't feel ri^it, make another
suggestion. Happineu surrounds music,
theater or simply a movie. You also
might want to take a walk by water.
Tonight; Where the action is.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
If you want to be more adven
turous, go for it. In the morning, a restric
tion involving your home and femily
could hold you back, but not for long. Go

for a drive, or plan sn escape to an exot
ic restaurant with friends. Tonight:
Dance off excess energy.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Know what is going on behind the
scenes. If you feel confused, you need to
center yourself A discussion with a trust
ed friend could be enlightening. Discuss
your thou^its despite what is happening.
Tonight; Share your strong feelings
rather than swallow them.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Zero in on what you want. It
appears you cannot say *Yio** to an offer.
A friend keeps pushing. (}ive up and sim
ply accept the offer. Wherever you are. it
seems you cannot do it alone. Visualize
your desires more often by verbalizing
them. T o n i^ ; Whenever you are, people
surround you.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
k k k Bring others together, even though
you might be worn out. Listen to others.
You m i^ t be surprised by what evolves
Someone wants credit for plam. Let this
person also share more of the responsi
bility. You feel revitalized as the day
ages. Toni^t: To the wee hours.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22)
if you couldn’t go for the
whole weekend, opt for a day trip. Invite
a special friend along, or meet a pal on
your way. Forget resporuibilities (for
now); you will revitalize and relax. If
you meet someone today, this person
could impact your life. Tonight: Very
late.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
A key loved one h u plans. Go
along, even if means canceling some
thing else. This bond warms and feels
more connected. Listen when this pwty
shares his or her position. Tonight:
Dinner for two!

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-E>ec. 21)
Others want to dominate, to
throw the party and/or to organize friends
for a ftm event. Let them. You feel more
cheerftil and upbeat than you have in a
while. Listen to a nei^foor or sibling
who has a lot to sharel Tonight; Go with
the flow.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jm . 19)
Listen to your energy level.
Take time for friends, or if you're feeling
pressured, ask them lo join you in a pas
time. CareftU with spending. Your energy
builds all day long, allowing you to get
done what you want. A friend might want
lo have a long-overdue chat Tonight;
CÜall it an early n i^L
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
Your playftil personality
delights a kid or loved one. Nevertheless,
someone close could drain you. Don't
absorb criticism (but you might want lo
think about it later). Your spirited nature
camot be suppressed. Oat into a sport or
physical fMstime. T oni^t; Out and
about.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
If you would like to spend the
day at home, do. Exhaustion marks your
choices. Your family wants all your
attention. Make it your pleasure. A loved
one shares, opening new doors. Be more
vulnerable too. Tonight: Order in.
BORN TODAY
British royalty Princess Anne (1950),
actor Ben Affleck (1972), singer Joíe
Jonas(1989)
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacqueliftebigar.com.
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A fter School Program
at
Firot Baptiàt Church
Entire Storel
Friday, Aug. 14th and
Saturday Aug. 15th only.
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Come see our pricosi

Pick-up from schools
• Security entry
Ages kindergarten - 5* grade • Over 30 years of childcare
Open til 5:45 pm
• Open during most school
holidays
203 N West Str««t

WATNBSWSSTBBNWBAR
Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thursday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Clotad Sunday
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www.fbcpampa.org
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Around town

The Pam pa Booster Club treated the football team to a watermelon feed last Friday night, Above, coach Heath Parker seems to enjoy the treat, cold w ater
melon tasted good after practice, (submitted photos)

t i O O D L U C K F I G H 'I ’IISIG H A R V E S T E R S
T h e Harvesters will be departing from the high
sehool for their first serimmage in W iehita Falls
just before 2 p.m. Saturday.
Get all your local sports news delivered
to your door. Call The Pampa News to
subscribe - 669-2525

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips
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DEAR ABBY; Forty
years ago, after accus
ing our father of taking
indecent liberties with
her, my sister “Vera” was
diagnosed with a major
mental illness. She was
17. After many difficult
years of hospitalizations,
medication and electro
shock therapy, Vera final
ly accepted her diagnosis
and now lives in a boardand-care home nearby.
She has never been well
enough to work or carry
on a relationship, and due
to her medication, she suf
fers from a serious neuro
muscular disorder.
Our father died sud
denly — and while going
through his belongings.
Mom and I discovered
some graphic Polaroid
photos that prove Vera’s
allegations were true.
Mom destroyed them
immediately. I believe
Vera should know that
we now understand she
wasn’t delusional, that
she was misdiagnosed and
treated unnecessarily.
Mom is adamantly
opposed. She says Vera
is receiving the “best help
available” and it would
only “upset her” if she
lutew what we found. I
am heartsick. Should I
tell Vera at the risk of
it killing our mom, or
should I let it go? Vera’s
treatments have taken
most of her memory. —
DISTRAUGHT IN OHIO
D

E

A

R

DISTRAUGHT:
Your
mother’s reaction makes
me wonder whether she
might have had an inkling
all along that your sister
was telling the truth. After
all these years, I fail to
see how telling Vera that
someone believes her will
“kill” your mother.
I once knew a woman
who had spent years in
group therapy trying to
get at the root of her prob
lems. Like your sister, she
had had shock therapy,
which had blasted away
some of her memory. She
said many times that she
would have been glad to
have someone fill in some
of the blanks for her —
and so, I suspect, would
Vera. Your sister deserves
answers and validation.
However, before you
approach her, it is very
important that you first
discuss this with a psycho
therapist who can guide
you through the process.
DEAR ABBY: I am
40, married and blessed
with a wonderful family.
I have spent my entire
career working for the
same company. Several
years ago, I was promoted
to a position I thought I
wanted. However, I have
come to hate my job. The
best part is the paycheck.
I earn a decent salary
and I don’t want to seem
unappreciative, especially
in Aese economic times,
but I feel there is more to

for me? - WOMAN AT
THE CROSSROADS OF
LIFE
DEAR
AT
THE
CROSSROADS: Your
dilemma may not be
with your parents. The
various branches of the
armed forces have age
limits beyond which they
will not accept enlistees.
So my advice is to begin
calling the recruitment
centers, telling them your
background and asking if
you qualify to apply. If
you are accepted, you can
then tell your parents the
“good news.”

life than what someone
earns.
Recently,
1 have
thought about joining the
military. My husband is
very supportive and has
told me countless times
that being happy is the
most important part of
life. I want to do some
thing with my life that
matters rather than simply
going to work each day
dreading the time I am
there.
My dilemma is with
my parents. I know they
will feel it is ridiculous to
quit a perfectly good job
and go into the military.
What advice do you have

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:
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Never stop learning
B y A n n e t t e B r id g e s

“What is something you would learn if you had the chance,” the survey
question asked. I was stumped. I eventually thought of one answer ~
snow ski —but I still can’t believe how tough a question this was for me.
And now I’m asking myself, “Why did I have trouble coming up with an
answer?” Besides, surely I could think of more than one answer to such
a question!
Do we ever learn all there is to leam?
As babies, we begin our lives with a big new world before us.
Throughout our chiliUiood years — truly — the world is our classroom.
Our curiosity inspires our sense of adventure and keeps us expanding our
abilities and honing our skills. The search to discover our talents seems
inexhaustible and exciting. Throughout our school years we read, think,
wonder, consider, explore —leam.
I’ve been out of school for many years now. Has something changed
during my adult years that made me stop thinking about learning?
I came across some statistics that are almost impossible to believe could
be even remotely accurate. (JenkinsGrouplnc.com)
One-third of high school graduates in the U.S. never read another book
for the rest of their lives.
Forty-two percent of college graduates in the U.S. never read another
book after college.
Eighty percent of U.S. families did not buy a book or read a book last
year.
Seventy percent of U.S. adults have not been in a bookstore in the last
five years.
Fifty-seven percent of new books are not read to completion.
And yet 120,000 new book titles are published each year in the U.S.
(bookwire.com) I know my daughter buys at least a hundred of those new
books every year! 1 can’t say that I do the same.
I’ve read that entrepreneur. Bill Gates, attributes his success to his desire
to never stop learning. In fact. Gates once said, “Every now and then I like
to pick up a copy of Time Magazine and read every article from beginning
to end, not just the articles that interest me most. That way you can be
certain to leam something you didn’t know previously.”
I can see how success in life is connected with our willingness to stay
open-minded and teachable. This means that throughout our lives we con
tinue to ask questions, imagine the possibilities, and stay open to change,
improvement, growth, progress.
One can also see how ignorance leads to fear. People are often afmid of
what they don’t understand w d what J|)^y’re not fiuniliar with ~ what they
have no knowledge of. So some people are afraid to leam something new
if they think it will lead to changes from what they know and take them
out of their comfort zone.
When people stop learning or stop wanting to leam or trying to leam or
start believing they have nothing to leam, they cease to make progress.
And without progress, there is no life. At the very least, life becomes less
interesting.
Perhaps learning is a habit. And like some other good habits such as
eating a balanced meal, exercising or praying daily or studying the Bible,
we get lazy or negligent. And our laziness and negligence becomes a bad
habit that is difficult to break ~ but not impossible. Any bad habit can be
broken with due diligence and perseverance and good habits can be cre
ated and maintained in the same way.
Gandhi’s words, “Leam as if you would live forever, live as if you
would die tomorrow,” tell us there is always more to leam and we should
leam as much as we can each day. It is never too late to leam something
new. I’m beginning to leam that the old adage ~ “Practice makes perfect!”
—is always tme regardless of our age.
I suspect I’m not the only one who is learning there is much more to
leam. 1 know I need to leam to love more, to have more trust, to be more
patient. I need to leam how to relax more, listen better, and forgive. Yes,
there is much more I need and want to leam.
“A wise man...will increase learning.” (Proverbs 1:5) I want to be a
wise woman! So my new approach to each day is going to begin witfi the
questions, “What can 1 leam today?” Or better still, “What does God want
me to know today?” I may not know what I want or need to leam, but God
has infinite possibilities for all of His children. We can trust that God will
direct us to exactly what is best each day.
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There is no question about it; we live in a strange day. The once embla
zoned Judeo-Christian ethic that ran mainstream throughout our culture
has been severely diluted. What was unthinkable 50, 30, in some cases,
even 20 years ago, is now accepted or being politically packaged so that
it will be soon.
Those of us who treasure our Biblical world-view are left wondering,
“How did this happen?” It seems that we went to sleep one night and all
was well, woke up and there was a seismic shift in our culture.
Whereas we (Christians) were once dominant in determining the moral
basis of our country, we now are considered dated and inept. Like old
shoes that don’t fit anymore, we’ve been shelved.
Examining life from a Biblical perspective is no longer acceptable for
the masses. Interpreting behaviors from God’s point of view is considered
passé. Believing the Bible to be God’s holy word is now judged weak,
and naïve.
We are now the minority. We are the little brother. We find ourselves
having to fight for a place at the leadership table. Persecution, formally
unknown to us here in the U.S., is at the door, knocking.
Where will we be in 20 more years? 30? 50? What will the political
landscape be then? Will we be tolerated or will the worst of the end times
be unfolding?
All I know is this; “The Spirit expressly says that in latter times some
will depart from the faith, giving heed to deceiving spirits and doctrines
of demons, speaking lies in hypocrisy, having their own conscience seared
with a hot iron” (1 Timothy 4:1-2). And this, “But know this, that in the
last days perilous times will come: For men will be lovers of themselves,
lovers of money, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents,
unthankful, unholy, unloving, unforgiveness, slanderers, without selfcontrol, brutal, despisers of good, traitors, headstrong, haughty, lovers of
pleasure rather than lovers of God, having a form of godliness, but deny
ing its power” (2 Timothy 3:1-5).
Therefore, we must prepare ourselves and decide now: As for me and
my house, we will serve the Lord—We will fight the good fight—We will
finish the race—We will be overcomers in this life.
Marching On,
Dr. Johnny Funderburg
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ORDINANCE
:
NO. 1509
AN
ORDINANCE
iaSACTING
SUFPLEM ENTAL REG
ULATION O F CHAP
T E R 2 “ ANIMAL
CONTROL” REGU
LATIONS PRESENT
LY EXISTING BY
^AMENDING
SUB
SECTION
(c) OF
SECTION
2i»22)05
IMPOUNDMENT
AND ADOPTION OF
IMPOUNDED ANI
MALS AND SUPPLE
MENTING SUBSEC
T IO N (2MAHD(U)(Ui),
SUBSECTION
(B)
•AND SUBSECTION
■<3KAKB) O F SEC
T IO N 2A2D10 FEES
^ Y INCREASING
W HEREAS, the City
of Pampa, Texas has
previously enacted and
adopted ordinances en
t i t l e “Chapter 2 Ani
mal Control” pursuant
to the authority of mu
nicipalities to codify or
dinances; V.T.CA. Lo
cal Government Code
Chapter S3;
AND
WHEREAS,
Section 1D1.007 of
Chapter 1 General Pro
visions of the ordinan
ces hereinbefore adopt
ed aitd enacted by the
City of Pampa express
ly permits amendments
or additions to said
code;
AND WHEREAS, ne
cessity presently exists
for the supplementation
and amendment of vari
ous rules comprising
said code;
AND WHEREAS, an
ambiguity exists in Sec
tion 2.02.00S (c) there
of;
AND WHEREAS, ne
cessity exists to revise
fees set forth in Section
2.02D10 to economical
ly confirm the monetary
amounts to present day;
JSOW , THEREFORE,
BE IT ORDAINED
BY THE CITY OF
PAMPA, TEXAS
Subsection (c) of Sec.
2.02.005 entitled Impoundmciit and adop
tion of impounded an
imals shall hereafter
-read:
tc ) When a dog or cat is
found numing at large
and its ownership is
verified by the animal
control' antborily, the
authority may oxercise
the option of serving
the owner with a cita
tion and/or impounding
.the animal.
Subaection
(2XAKiKuKiu) of Sec.
2.02.010 entitled Fees
shall prescribe the fol
lowing fees:
(i) First impoundment
during
12 months:
515.00*; and $25.00* if
!noC sterilized.
(ii) Second impound
ment during preceding
12 months: $30.00*;
and $50.00* if not steri
lized.
(iii) For each impound
ment after the second
during the preceding 12
•months: $M.00*; and
'$100* if not sterilized.
.* Plus daily handling
fee as set forth below
.and cost of rabies cacci■nation.
'Subsection 2(B) of Sec.
■2.02.010 entitled Fees
>ha;; proscribe the fol
lowing fees:
1(B) Daily boarding fee:
!$g.00
Subsection (3XAXB) of

(A) Felines: $85 DO**
(B) Dogs: $95DO**
** Includes spay or
neuter, microcbop and
rabies vaccinatioa
This Ordinance will
publish In the local
newspaper as provid
ed by law after its
adoption but will take
EFFECT on October
1,2009.
INTRODUCED, READ
and APPROVED on its
first reading this the
28th day of July, 2009.
READ,
APPROVED
and ADOPTED on its
second and final read
ing this the I Ith, day of
August, 2009.
CITY OF
PAMPA, TEXAS
By: Lonny Robbins,
Mayor
ATTEST:
Karen L. Price,
City Secretary
APPROVED AS TO
FORM:
Mark N. Buzzard,
City Attorney
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5 Specia] Notices

^ ^
CERAMIC tile work.
Remodeling
floor,
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall.
Free esti.CaU 665-3453
leave message, Jesus
Barraza.
HOUSE Cracking? In
Iwicks or walls? Childers Brothers, Inc. 800299-9563,
806-3529563
COX Fence Company.
Repair old fence or
build new. Free estimates. Call 669-7769.
PANHANDLE HOUSE
LEVELING
Floor or roof sagging,
walls cracking, doors
dragging, bricks cracking. Call us 1st!
(806)669-0958
■_______ ___________
HUTCHINSON County
Painting, sheet rock,
texturmg, roofing, fencmg, remodeling. CaU
806-274-0231._______
SOUS FENONG. New
Fence / Fence Repairs,
Pree estimates. 806486-1368,662-2473

ADVERTISING M a MsPlumbioR^lMt
terial to be placed In JACK’S Plumbing, 715
the
Pampa
News, ^¿Mter^6^115^
MUST
be
placed
through the Pam pa 14u Roofing
News Office Onli
WENDELL’S
lOLost/Found
ROOFING CO.
Metal Roofs, Composition Roofs and Built-Up
Roofs. Free Estimates,
806-665-7648, or toU
free 888-664-7648.
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NEELEY ROOFING
Mike Neely, Welling-
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POUND Small dog
around Seminole area. 21H d ^W an ted ^
CaU 662-2977 to de
NOTICE
scribe.
Readers ate urged to
REWARD OFFERED fiiUy investigate adver
Lost Tri-Color male tisements which require
Bassett Hound, from payment in advance for
2400 bl. Cherokee. Call information, services or
662-5241
goods.

E la a ia L
M a il R e s u m e to

KV DELIVERY DRIVERS needed. Deliver KVa,
roan and bucki for pny! Deliver to all 48 awea and
:>!. For detaila log on to www.RVdelivtryjoba com
ILT- IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for CDL-A
•ama, aolo driven willing to team. $1000 lign
in bonna. $IIOO/waek minimum pay. Hizmal
ind I year aaperiince. Background check
lired. 1-800-833-9471.

toad taachar &
M a t taachar.
O m a t w o r k snvhroniTM nt & b a n a flts .
E x p e r ia n c s p ra f.

806-669-0957

203 N. Waat
669-3529

RETIRED Couple or
Single to manage apt.
conqrlex, some e x p ^ encereq.665-1875.

Hu l a i H f l i i i a i i i a i M i

N U R S IN G

LV N s/
CNAs

IMMEDIATE OPEN
INGS on most shifts.
Must be TEXAS Stale
O rtified or possess
State Ucense. Competi
tive rates! Must be able
to pass background
check A drug screen.
EOE. CaU (806)66514e Carpet Serv.
5746 or apply in person
at
CORONikDO
NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE HEALTHCikRE CEN
Bob Marx Owner-Oper TER, 1504 W. Ken
tucky Ave., Pampa.
ator. CaU 665-3541.

DRIVERS

C h ild D e v a lo p rrw n t
C n n t w is g ro w in g &
h a s o p s n in g s fo r a

o r fa x to

O V ER H EA D DOOR
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 6696347.

lyM, DHIVEIIS NEEDED to deliver brand new
ani-tncaon and buaea Iran locationa in TX, OK,
AR md KS to daliver acraaa die U.S. Nat $43,000/
and Ml your own Khedulel Sign on bonuaer
ivailable! Contact uaal www.qualttydriveaway.com
»call 1-866-7641601.__

FIR ST Baptist

Kayas Pharm acy
928 N. Hobart
Pam pa Tx 79065

Carpentry, Roofing,
Replacement Witulows,
steel siding Sc trim.
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991,
662-8169
CUSTOM Building and
Reomdeling. Additions,
Kitchens Sc Bathrooms,
Shawn Deaver Constr.
662-2977

RJSINI ss OPPORTUNITIES

g fá

CaU806-37^7696

No Phono CaBa

14d

, kLL CASH VINDINGI Do you ew i $800 in •
lay? Your own Iocs! candy route. 2S machiuet
wd candy. All for S9.49S. 1-888-623-5481
itulti Vend, LLC.

'

needed in Pam pa,
Borger, Clarenrhm
(eastern Texas panhanrlle) area.

’N o S u n d a y s l

Free esti. on new equip.
We service all brands!

; PREGNANT? CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
. iVe can help you! Housing, finaiiciai. medical
■ laaistaacc availabk. Chooae adoptive family. Be
‘ nvoived in plant. Call 24/7. Forever Bleated
’ \doptkw , 1*W0“56M59A________________

M•

RN’s

Hiring ritll tinaWait staff at Dixie Cafe.
GREAT Investment op Must be 18 or older. No
portunity Howardwick phone caUs!
niARM A CY Tech. Be
Convience store. 665reliable and have good
CERTIFIED
1875jTO6-383-1985^
people skiUs. Good
Pharmacy Tach Keyboarding a MUST
14a Air Cond.
naedad
FT flexible hrs. Apply
at
HEARD-JONES,
BROWNING Heating
’F u ll t i m e ,
downtown Pampa.
& ikir Cond., 665-1212.

TexSCANWeekof
August 9.2009
ADOPTIONS

a m p!

ÄG and CP. Sales rollers. $75. CaU 665-

Guaranteed. Fully Inship looking for career
sured. Free est.
minded individual to fill
806-205-0608
sales and customer sup
port position. Oretf
19 Situafions
company, good pay.
NEED your house or benefits. Clean driving
offices cleaned? I also i« » fd and background
do ironing, /kre you a check required. Send
Sr. Citizen who needs resume to: 12098 East
help showering, clean- Fredenc, Pampa, Tx.
ing house, etc? Call 79065.
662-3350
PRN

r m

( I
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OUTSnffi
SALES/
customer service repre
sentative. Mutt have
tranqwttation, be hon
est, dependable, self
nxxivated, and friendly.
Expeteincc not necessa
ry, but must be a quick
learner. Send resume to
Vision Computer Serv
ices, PO Box 1760,
Pampa, TX 79066

ATTENnONtl

ALL BILLS PAH)

DEADLINE
CHANGE

No Sec. Dqxisit
No A p p F ^

for Classified Line
Ads for Fri. *
Weekend Edition
(Sat.-San.) this al
so indudes Last
Minute Ads (City
Brieb)!!

9267._______________

69 Mise,
ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in
the
Pam pa
News
MUST
be
placed
through the Pampa
Nesrt Office Only.
FURNITURE C L M C
52 Yrs. Experience
Furniture Repair
662-6357
DENTURES at Afford
able Prices! Paitials,
Relines Sc Repairs. CaU
1-800-688-3411.
VHS Moviea $1. New
mattresses-low prices.
(}u. set $246. Open on
ly on Sat. or caU Sc buy
today! 665-2767. Red
Barn, 1420 S. Baines.

(Sat/^un.) dead
line is Thun, be FRIDAY 8-7 2510 Evergreen. Lots of house
fore 4pm.

»A063 CURTIS
*A 012 JONES
69a Garage Sales
ATTENCIONÜ

TRALEE Crisis Center
seeks Educatior to or
ganize, implement and
maintain its Sexual As
sault Prevention Pro
gram. 20 hrs. per week.
Education degree, bi
lingual a plus! Appli
cants are subject to
background
check.
Great part-time job for
retired teacher. Send re
sume to P.O. Box 2880,
Pampa, TX 79066. Re
sume deadline-Friday,
August 21. EOE.

Vl)\ I U I I S I M , M

Para su s voitas en
Los Clasificados
del Viernes y La
Edkhm del Fin de
Scnuuu, también
incluye las ventas
de Ultlinos Minu
tos
(Ciudad
Breve)
Ventas
para el Viernes
tiene que estar a lo
■s tardar el
Jueves para las 4
de la tarde,

I W O K k

EOUIPMENT FOR : ,ALL

REAL ESTATE

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $2,990.00. Convert
your loga to valuable lumber witb your own
Norwood portable band tawmill. Log akidden
alM av aila^. norwoodaawmilli.eom/300n. Free
information: 1-800-378-1363, Ext300-N.

tS M ACRES, SONORADel Rio. Rugged, heavy

HELP WANTED
CAN YOU DIG IT? Heavy equipment 3 week
trainifig ptt^ram. BKkhoet, bulldozert, trackhoet. Local job placement aatistance. Could
qualify for OI/VA benefm.l-»66-362-6497
NOW HIRING COMPANIES deiperalaty need
employeaa to taaemble pfoducti at homa. No aaOag!
Any houra. S500 weekly potentini. For inofe ■formn'
non call l•60l-749>2290. TLC, LiX:.

cover. Whilemil, exotica, boga, turkey. End retond
borden large ranch. $993/acic, letini. I-830-23?.
3372. www.texaacanchlandcom
AISOLUTELVTHE BEST VIEW L ^ M ednt
Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, RV/motn
home/bouac, OK only $830 down $233 montt
(I19IS/IOyr), OunraMeod trancing. Mote intir
nation call 1430-4604334
ACREAGE FOR SAIX 660v a m In Rmvm Count)
$1000 per iau.OBO.CillJnct, 1-214733-6224

RVS r OfE SAI I
R ErO SALEI TRAVEL Irailcn, fifth whenta
Mum gol Call 1-166413-2770

MISCElLANEOUr,
AIRLINES ARE HIRING, Tnin fcr lugh pmri«
avianon marinenanoe canar. FAAapprovud pro^mn.
Financial aid if quaHflod. Houaing available. Call
Aviation Inariime of MarincMHce, 1-888-349-3387
ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home
Medical. Buaincai. Paralegal, Accounting, Crimi
nal Juatice. Job placcmcm aaaiatanca. Computer
ivailable. Financial aid if qnatiflod. Call 1-166838-2121, www.CenturaOuline.cam

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
StatowlduAd.................$500

$0T Nnwapapura, 1 ,0 1 l,i M CIrculnSon

North Rtglon Only....... $230
M Nium pipari, ZTO.OlS CIrculnSon

South Rftglon Only...... $230

107 Nawipnpbra, 8 S 1,itS CIrculmlon

W M t R«gk>n Only........ $230

1B1NMMRSRtfUi 34^EB1OvoulMIOfi

WELCOME A HIGH SCHOOL eachuge
itudent ai part of your family. Help a dream
come true. Short and long term boating. 1-800888-9040. www.world-beritata.org

NOTICE: WMb » n a alvaliaen are repulaUe, we canon) guáranme produca or anrvkaa mtvm linS Wo mge mndara u uaa camion and whan in t
IMI daT tam A aorany Penerai n 1400-621 .Q3(1S or d a Padani TtadiComiaiiiMmni l-ST f-PrC -H B U .T haPT C w ubiim tiv

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN. your Statewide Cl.isMfied Ad Network.

hold stuff, club chair,
pfaltzgraft dishes, home
decor.

1908 N. WeUs, Sat. 8-7
Elec, stove, refrig.,
stacked washer & dryer,
lawnmower, lots mise.
YARD Sale: Sat. Aug.
15, 8am. 2121 Hamil
ton. Lots of stuff!!

Acres, self storage
units. Various sizes.
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental

New 1 brm 9 $500/ma DOWNTOWN office
space for rent. Utilities
(817)90»4766
& cleaning service pro
FOR Rent 2 BRM - 1 vided. Ample parking.
Bath. Appliances fur 669-6823
nished. 440-2866.
OFFICE Space for rent,
ask about 3 months free
LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 Sc
rent. 669-6841.
2 bdr. unfiira. apt. Call
for availability. Ref. Sc
103 Homes For Sale
deposit req. 669-4386
N.
WELLS
LARGEST Apts, in 1501
Panqsa. Reduc«l rates. 3/1.75/2 1916 sq. ft.,
woncleTful
Work crews welcome. basement,
built-ins w/ plenty of
CaU 665-1875.
stor. Corner lot. New
MOVE W SPECIAL tile. New back fence.
Large I bdrm apt. w/ $135k. 669-3918
lots of closet space.
4/2.75/2
Stove Sc Refrigerator
fura. Water Paid. 2
3256 sq. ft.
bdrm duplex. Washer
Corner Lot
Dryer hookups. CaU
Completely Remod
665-4274,665-1875.
eled including gran
THE Schneider House, ite counter-tops!
now leasing apts., 1 A: 2
bdr., utilities incl. 120 1900 GRAPE
S. RusseU or 665-0415.

TWO college bound
students garage sale.
Mostly women’s, some
girl’s clothes & mise. 98 Unftirn. Houses
2231 Christine. Sat.
PKTK up rental Ust, in
2516 Fir and 2521 Fir. Gray Box, at 125 S.
Lamps, teen Sc kids Houston, Pampa.
clothes, comforters, fur 2 bedroom, 1 bath
niture, Toro
Lawn house. Available Aug.
mower,
name-brand 1st. 665-4455
young adult clothes. Fri.
5 to 7 Sat. 8 to 7 No ear LARGE 2/3 bedroom
houses for rent. Reason
ly birds!
ably priced. 665-1875.
MOVING Sale: 1813
Evergreen, Sat. Only, FOR RENT Í b d r, 1
GARAGE“ Sale. 2301 8am. Day bed, dresser, ba. house. CaU 662Mary Ellen. Fri. 9-4, etc.
9669.
Sat. 9-4. Lots of Avon
NIÓE 2 bdr., 1 ba., in
Sc Holiday Decorations. YARD SALE
Lefors. Stove, refrig.,
304 N. WEST
washer / dryer, dish
1 day only. Sat. 7 till SAT. Sc SUN.
washer, micro. Owned
gone. 20 y n of stuff. 9AM-5PM
Refii, washer, dryer, SAT. Jewelry, jewelry by Lefors ISD. 835sets of dishes, child Sc cases, drop-in stove, 2533 or pick up appli
adult books, lots of dec. Jenn Air stove Sc oven, cation at Buiiness Of
fice, 209 E. 5th, Lefors
items. 903 E. Francis.
tools, carpet, micro
2 bdnn 1 bath. 1132
waves.
2013
W.
23rd
ESTATE Süe
2nd
Terrace. 3 bdrm 1 bath.
Time Around, 614 S.
BACK to school
1116 Sierra. 806-440Cuyler. Nice fumi., new
garage sale
4714.
bs Sc mattress, genera
1812 Eveigreen
tors, keg beer box,
4-2-CP,
¡909
Ñ;
Sat. 8:30-7
mise. Big discountDwight. New paint /
SAT. 7 am-7 2600 Navmake öfter. 1-6 daily
carpet. $725 mo. + dep.
ajo. Couch, dressers,
669-6006.
beanie babies, xxl Sc
GARAGE Sale
Uxldler
clothes,
queen
3-1, 1113 Darby. Huge
Fri. Sc Sat. 8-3
bed dkmuch more.
living rm. Newer car
216 W. Craven
pet. New paint, roof,
Furniture
GARAGE Sale
fence. Stor. bldg. $575
1200 S . FauUmer
mo. + dep. 669-6006
GARAGE Sale
Sat. 8 am -7
Fri & Sat 8-3
CHURCH Youth G rrap 3-1 3 M 'J m íi . éulB w/
610 N. Gray
Garage Sale, Sat. 8am.- extra storage. $525 mo.
Baby items
+ dep. 669-6006
77 1950 N. Sumner

OPEN’' hole " ♦ anwha
Flute. SUver plated.
$400 ExceUent condi
tion. Please caU 664- GARAGE~Sak. 2145
5321.
(Thestnut.
Sat.
8-2.
niristm as items, home
decor, 18” sub Sc mise.
AMERICAN

SELF STORAGE,
2500 N. HOBART
PAMPA, TX
AUCTION
Aug. 2 6 ,1pm.
Sen by
Complete
Unit Only
Household & Misc.

735 S. BARNES
SAT. ONLY!!
9AM.-777

2611 Evergreen. Fri.
2 { ^ . Sal. 7a-2p. Pura,
Fri. Deruliine is crib/mattress, car top
Thurs.
before carrier, lugg. rack-Tauras. Baby girt-Sz 6X
noon.
Weekend Edition clothes, M/W clothing,
household, toys.

HUGE Moving Sale,
fiirn., power tools,
house
items,
2528
CHURCH Day Care is Charles, Fri. Sc Sat. 8am
accepting appli. for As
GARAGE Sale
sistant Director. Bene
1008 (Trane
fits, pd vac., great work
Sat. Sc Sun.
environment. Exp pref
Rresume to Po Box
621, Pampa, TX 79066 GARAGE Sale: Ixiather
chair, dresser, night
I. stand, bedspreads kg.,
curtains. Fri & Sat 7amcljoncigiMmlcthaiiom. White House Lumber 7 509 Powell.
or call Casey Jones,
101 S. Ballard
GARAGE Sale
806-789-0298 for more ^ ^ 6690291^^
1323 Mary EUen
information.
Sat. 9-7
bOHousehoid
FULL-TIME RN needed at Parkview Home MOVING Sale: Aug. MULTI Fam. Sale. So
Health in Wheeler. 14-30. Used tires, oak fa, chairs, mens, wom
please call 826.1370, table Sc. chairs, dresser, ens, girls clothes, shoes,
for Susan Leffew stands, much more. Call games, craft supplies,
r n Director, or come 806-440-0079.
craft books, much more.
by 306 E. 9th, Wheeler, TWIN size Roll-A-Way Fri. Sc Sat. 9-7 801 S.
for an application.
Bed, metal fiame on Main, White Deer

iM n : i) ::

I I \ vs s I \ | I W im

XD

'9-5221.
PANTECHS Laborato^
ties Inc. is wwiring a
"“ «tvaled individu^ to
^ * fiill-time positkm
»"
»»*>• We
« « »n oil and natural
*“ I*Ix»*tory with a 35
year history. The candidate will be responsible
for injection and analyQf gages and other
petroleum
producto.
Exp. in oU & g u opera¿ons, measurement and
instrumentation is a
plus. Salary is commensurate with exp. We offer health benefits, a bonut plan, and paid holi
days. Please send your
resume to

rv"

( O M i: T O

(CUOtflT MWTgTO TUMBLEWEED

(am A pm)
1 FT LVN for (am)
1 FT LVN for (pm)
PT Activities Asst.
Apply
McLean Cate Center,
605 W.7tfa, McLean
LVN’S 6PM to 6AM
806-779-2469
$16XX) to $19D0 hour,
fax 779-2515
with health insurance
email
available, at Community Care Center of Clar- r«»l»

A k O lM )

RICHARD’S G «i
cni Carpodry. Roob,
Pibdk«, Buadh« &
Rcmod-ebig. Fences
Sec. 2.02.010 entitled & Sheetrock. 806Fees shall proscibe the 273-2333,886-2367
following fees:

CNA’S
$850 to $10D1 hour
with health insurance
available. Community
Cate Center of Claren
don. Call for apt. 806874-5221.

GAkAGESale
1002 N. Wells
Fri.

HORSES
For Sale
Call
806-663-0176
or 806-662-3730

GARAGE Sale. 1025 95Fum .
Mary Ellen. Lots of
Boys back to school
clothes. Sat. 8-1
INSIDE & Yard Sale.
Fri. Sc Sat. 10-7 Key
board, sm giri clothes,
jeans 36 w, women
shoes 8 1/2 N, glass
ware 1/2 oft, loads
mise. 320 S. Gray (Be
hind Carter Sand)
MULTI Family Sale.
Sat., 8-3. Varioiu items,
excel, cond. Great bar
gains! I2(X) Darby.
2223 N. Nelson, Fri. Sc
Sat. 7am-7 Boys clothes
0-2T, womens clothes,
lots of everything!
SAT. 8 am. Trailer
hitch, gun cabinet, trail
er, lots of mise. Dont
miss!!! 509 Doucette.
GARAGE Sale: 2001
N. RusaeU. Saturday
only 8:00 - 4:00. Camp
er sheU bed insert for a
Chevy track, table Sc
chain, china cabinet,
lecliner, dretaer, gym
quality treadmiU. bicy
cles. ftiU length latUes
leather coat, violin,
sewing machine, and
lots of mise, items.

CQUAlHOUtmO

OPPODTUHITY

AU real estate advertiaed herein is subject
to the Federal Fair
Housing Act, which
makes it iUegal to advertiie "any prefer
ence, limitation, or
discrimination became
of race, color, religion
sex, handicap, familial
status or national ori
gin, or intention to
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or
discrimination." State
law also foibids dis
crimination baaed on
these factors. We wUI
not knowingly accept
any advertising for re
al estate which is in violatitxi of the law. AU
persons are hereby in
formed that aU dwell
ingt advertised are
available (M an equal

CONDO. 2 bdr., 1 3/4
ba., some appli., w/d
hookups, fill. Landscap
ed courtyard w/ spr.
ays., lighted walkway.
<3as / water pd. 6 mo.
lease, $500 dep., $350

$225,000 obo
595-0234

5 bdr., 1 ba. near Travis
Sch., $49,500. 3 bdr., 1
3/4 ba., 1100 Cinderel
la, o w e . 662-7557.
5 bdr., 3 ba. executive
home in exclusive sub
division.
$175,(X)0.
662-7557.
HIGHEST
CASH P/UD
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

NEW HOM ES!
3/2/2

1,500+SqFt
Open Floor Plan
Easy Q u a l if y
with ZF.RO down
Government Loan!

Payments from
$1330*
806440,4128

L JIE A .
M odel Hom e
Open 10-6 p jn .
Saturday
900 W . Crane
*Sce agent for terms
Rod Donaldson
Agent t*3-2SOO
Quentin Williams
Realtors
I HAVE DIRE
NEED FOR LAND
WEST OF PAMPA!!
CaU Rod 663-2800
CONTRACT
PENDING
623 N. Somerville
$74J)OOOE

nnn-refiinrtahlg p rt dgp

$650 mo. 669-6841,
Mon.-Fri. 8-5pm.

N etd T o S tU MAKE OFFER!!
Make Good Rental
720 A 722 E.
Browning
2617 sq.ft, duplex

3 bedrt)om, 2 bath, very
large brick home, cen
tral h/a. Austin School
District. Fenced back
yard. 486-1539.

iwjxw

3 bdr., 1 ba., 2 Uv.
areas, fenced yard, Aus
tin Sch. distr., 1825 N.
Duncan. $695 mo. 4402868.

M LS S08-SI00
Commercial Lot
2200 Coffee
M LS S08-7980

2 bdr., 2 liv. areas, 1 car
garage, Irg. fenced yard. Anyone can sell you a
Some appliances Sc house, let me find you
ftirn. incl. 518 N. Nel a home!!
son. $550.440-2868
TRUSTAR Real Estate
HOUSE for rent. 1718 Now Open at 1716 N.
Coffee St. 2 bedroom, 1 Hobart. Gary Winton,
bath. $500 a month. Realtor, 665-4595.
Please Call 669-0049 or
440-4409

115 Trailer Parks

REDUCED to $650
mo.! 2122 Hamilton.
Very clean and close to
schools. 806-570-9824
or 665-5667.

TUMBLEWEED
Acres, Storm Shelters,
fenced, stor. bldg, avail.
665-0079,665-2450.

4 brina, 2 bath. CHCA ,
116 MobUc Homes
new floors, double gar.
1801 N. Nelson. 3
2 bedroom
bnns, 2 bath, CH/CA,
oggominitjrbasia^
I bath
new floors. 1421 N.
Mobile home
WiUiston.
References.
EFF. Apta. $150 week,
2 corner lots
$600 mooth, sil bilis Req. 440-1969.
440-4460
ptid. Cable A Tv. Also NICE large 3 bdrm, 1
houies A trailers. 669- bath. W/D hookups,
121 Tracks
3221.
dining room. 1836 N.

Doyouhave great
officeskills?
Local church seeking
friendly, full time office
administrator with g(xxl
public relations skills.
Bookkeeping, computer
and organizational
skills a must!
Competitive salary
with paid vacation and
benefits available.
Send resume and
references to:
Box 83
d o The Pampa News
P.O. Box 2198
Pampa, TX 79066

Sumner. 663-6121
669-2139.

ir

1990 Dodge
Dakota Sport 4 X 4
$1500.00
2108 N. Dwight
669-7986

3 bdr., Irg. liv rm, den.
Dishw., disposai. New
carpet. 10x16 stor. rm..
Irg. gar., fenced yard.
$650 mo. 440-1610
2007
1*150, 4 dr.
FOR Rent 3 or 4 bed pickup w/ topper. Red
room house. $6(X)'mo., fire-color. 7K mi. Load
$500 dep. For more in ed. U st $33,500, sell
$22300.6654)177.
fo. caU 665-4842.

Back To School Races
Drag Open Wing Car Womp
5 p.m. • 6 p.m. • 7 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Pampa Slot Car Speedway
s N

Rent can
^
can nm in
Open or
Drag Races
(while can are
available to rent!)

H o tD o |s

IP

N:

$1JM )

Located in the Coronado Center
Starting Saturday August 15th at 5M> p .m .
Sat op tim e fo r drags 700 tiU 8:00 p .m .

Call 669-2226 o r 665-5523

fo r m o re i n fo .
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Sports
Fritch cowboy tops Thursdays bull riding
Results for the Tursday, August 13 performance of the
Top'O Texas Rodeo
B U LL RIDtNQ
C O D Y HARDIN - FRITCH - 84 POINTS

Action started
rhursday night in the
annuai Top ‘O Texas
Rodeo. Tonight’s
action begins at 7
p.m. at the rodeo
grounds in Recreation
^ark.
The parade begins
at 10 a.m . Saturday
morning in downtown

STEER W R ESTLING
W E STO N TAYLOR - PER R YTO N - 4.2 SEC O N D S
JOSH PURCELL - ELK C ITY - 5.5 SEC O N D S
DEAN PHELPS - ELK C ITY - 14.2 SEC O N D S
C O R T Z BURKHALTER - G LA DEW A TER - 14.5
SEC O N D S
MARC GOULLSBY - GLADEW ATER - 1 8 .1 SECONDS
B AR EB AC K BRO NC RIDING
J. T. C OX - GILBERT, AZ - 81 POINTS
CHAD MASK - AMARILLO - 78 POINTS
DANNY W EIL - W OO DW A R D - 72 POINTS
JASON MIMICK - GILBERT. AZ - 72 POINTS
JUSTIN H EN DER SO N - CAN YO N - 71 POINTS
MATT BENNETT - CANYO N - 70 POINTS
TAYLOR PRICE - HUNTSVILLE - 70 POINTS
FRANK MO RTON - DODGE C ITY - 69 POINTS

Pampa.

RANCH BRO NC RIDING
JAKE MITCHELL - BORGER - 73 POINTS
C A LF ROPING
JAKE MITCHELL - BORGER - 8.4 SECONDS
PERRY D IETZ - CLEO S PR IN G S - 10.2 SECONDS
MARTY YATES ■ STEPHENVILLE - 10.6 SECONDS
VANCE M YERS - COOLIDG E - 11.3 SECONDS
BLAKE BARBER - LAWTON - 20.1 SECONDS
MUTTON B USTIN ’
1ST - CRO W LEY M CCUISTIO N - PAMPA POINTS
2ND - TATYE KIDD - PAMPA - 62 POINTS
3RD - JADEN MCDOW ELL - PAMPA

s ta ff p h o to b y A n d n w
G lo v e r

65

t,-

B REAK AW A Y ROPING
J J HAMPTON - STEPHENVILLE - 2.7 SECONDS
ERICA C R E S SW E LL - W E A T H E R F O R D - 3.2
SECONDS
KORTNI MCCONNELL - HER EFO RD - 3.7 SECONDS
MAGIE LAMBLEY - AILENE, OK - 12.5 SECONDS
DUSTA KIMSEY - STRONG C IT Y - 13.2 SECONDS

CUTTING EDGE.
AND MORE OF IT.

DOUBLE MUGGING
BILL HORNE, SHAWN W HATLEY. JUSTIN TAYLOR 39.31 SECONDS

HEAD BACK TO SCHOOL WfTH THE LATEST PHONES
AND HOTTEST APRS FROM VERIZON WIRELESS.

SADDLE BRONC RIDING
JEREM Y MELANCON - BUFFALO - 82 POINTS
JACOBY C RO W LEY - COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 80
POINTS
AARON LIDE - ODESSA - 79 POINTS
C O D Y JOE BONDS - CANYO N - 77 POINTS
C O D Y GROVES - NEW DEAL - 77 POINTS
BILL HERBERT - MARBLE FALLS - 74 POINTS
STERLING CRAW LEY - STEPHENVILLE - 73 POINTS
BRIAN MARTINUA - CAVE CREEK, AZ - 70 POINTS

c:!

TEA M ROPING
SHANNON LEE / DARREL RADACY - 6.0 SECONDS
JAROD JEW EK SE / C O LTER H AM PTO N - 12.0
SECONDS
KENT T H IE S S E N / JE FF R E Y LAW SON - 12.9
SECONDS
BRADY JO H N STO N / LEE WALKER - 15.4 SECONDS
DARREN BALDER / D J O ’C O N N E R - 21.0 SECONDS
BAR REL RACING
BAILEY RAE POER - GR U VER - 16.93 SEC O N D S
KIRSTIN STUBBS - ELDORADO - 16.94 S EC O N D S
ROMANY GORDAN - LUBBOCK - 17.00 S EC O N D S
KAYLEE HOLT - G R U VER - 17.65 SECONDS
KO R TN I M C C O N N E LL H EREFO RD 17.80
SECONDS
LACY HARRIS - AMARILLO - 17.80 S EC O N D S
JAMIE SANDERSO N - MCLEAN - 18.84 SEC O N D S
KRISTA IRLBECK - HAPPY - 22.19 SEC O N D S
DUSTA KIMZEY - STRONG C ITY - 23.38 SECONDS

LG en V * T O (/(
New oversized external
touch screen

R hrar
M ulti-talented
messaging machine

*99**

$1H9» 2-yr. prit» - $100 m aHn
rcktte dcM ard. Requim a
NatlomMe CaNng fU n.

BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!
f A

A

M

$199.99 ^ n -p 4 a -$ 1 0 0
R u N -In K ^ debit card.

$ 2 9 « o

BUY ANY BLACKBERRY, GET 1 FREE
Free plWM 2-yr. retai p ria m s t be of equal or lesser raiw .
M d l pbone $100 - $100 m al-ln rebate debit card. M smartphones
require a voice ptan with emal feature, or emal pian.

$7959 2-yr. price - $50 maiHn
rebate debit card. Addi phone
$50 2-yr. price - $50 m al-in
rebate dent card.

ISmtETSeSrii
A l phones require new 2-yr. activation. While supples last

c />

SW ITCH TO A M ER IC A 'S LARGEST A N D M O ST RELIABLE 3G N ETW O R K .
W ith th e most customers nationw ide,
you'll enjoy m ore unlim ited calling.

SAVE MINUTES.
SAVE MONEY.

• U n lim ita d M o b il* to M o b il* to o v er 8 0 m illio n
V erizo n W ireless cu sto m ers
• U n lim ite d C e llin g to an y 10 n u m b ers o n an y n e tw o rk
w ith Frien ds & F a m ily *
With any Nationwide Family SharePlan* 1400 A n y ti^ Miruites or nwre.

It's th e best value in wirelessi "

Click veiizonwireless.com

Call 1.888.640.8776

Visit any store

VimZON WIRELltS COMMUNICATIONS ITORIS

A U T H O R IZ E D R E T A IL E R S E q ulpi^nt prices,

Open 7 days a week. Technicians available at select locations.

•USINKSCUtTOMCMS

rrwdels, rebates and return poRcy vary by location.
Authorized Retailers may Impose additional equipment
related charges, ItKludlng cancellation fees

1- 800 - 899-4249

BORGER

AJNAMUjO
NUM 3150 S. Soncy Road 806-352-1490*
NlWt 7203 140 W 805-374-1900*

DUhlAS

Communication Connection 806-274-9444

NlWt 2025 N. Dumas 806-935-6307 *

MMM

•

A llt e l/V IN IZ O N W IM L IS S S T O M S

OUMAS
Communication Connection 806-935-4022

MWI 1329 N Hobart 806^69-3435*

nUNPA
Communication Connertion 806-669-1551

In Coliberatton wtth

A lc a te l'L u c e n t
SuRhaffM (tad. M . Bei«. Sec • ( Q J R af tataeitata B
tia a ri
ether» by a w ) aw eat tm w Id ieiB r 1

IMG! Be

AVALABLE AT ALL SONIC
DRIVE-BIS
-f

MBta

! ^ l
” .??*!**« *7 * .M< AdadaMradvaAtaaAea. A
i add J%-V% ta year MB. Acilvallaa fae/lta« $1S ($2S ta r- n n d ii)

IBM INWIBR; S)*|K t • CM. Aael. CMap Rn , rcbMe tana A oidK appieval. Up la $175 cety tenalnatlM fecAhie, m to 4(XAala. after Ntawanr»
r d M sM l i la a M . FileM A M b * : (1 ^ damtstk iMdta» ir «Mess aua*ers iMtw ilw i dPtiWy asMaace, 900 laaabtrs «
M er M et raía io m miabcrs) ladaded: al tdpAI* lacs aa m accaaM tawt the same Frieadi A FamPy iwmbtrs, ap id aenunris HigfellMY taiKs: set la A —
I. Otan A m trape w ytaf by ivc, aai w aliAfe evaryvAew. NetweA deals A averapt laips at viwzam. Undad-Unie odtas. mide swaAts Im IM w .
up g A «te. A eB la 12 i««i. M cMapaey Maws ndem eto, lapas md capyilptas aat * t praperly af VwlMn W M ms ai« tkt prtpenyaTM r rtspertaTawMa

19¥cflmWkilM.
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